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nte; then spread and dry it w the .sunsential compound named above, it would
be fallacious to expect the grains euu- -

Society of England a case is quoted,
ivol. ii. p. 67,) where - the soil was a

tr.er, about the tirchen hearth; it will
be eaten op of nearly so by the followingBak ribe State f!trth CaroUnn

VTOEND of Four
ADl th ImI hi BWBlh, oa Cpul Block

.r kx Rnt. Km hMri 4teutti. ltd the Mm will

dedly the best that ever emimattthf rom
that Department. It contains,' with

about 650. pages ofjiighly .in-

teresting and, useful nuttier, on the
subjects connected with ill great

industrial pursuits ol out citizens,

FOURTH VOLUME. .W v.
The present number commences th

fourth voluui of the North Cardih.t
Farmer .'"' 'r'--v- mi:t 4 Jst,4m.

. Now is the time for new subscriptions ,

and for the payment of eld one; J
We" resrMXstf'illy Watiest each bW

subscriber to send us at least one? 11

one.' ' It will cost him but ' little ifoubUC
... ,! rii .i. i. iwtiiie it win greatly netp us -- ana tne

cause of agriculture., ,

The wheat crop throughout the coun-
try, just harvested, is very fihei' i sj

Otttt and corn have snffered a little
in this region from drought.

' CUTTING CLOYER
All fxperience, so far as we hare ever;

read.'or Jieard,, ,'teaches Tthat "clovet
makes me best Iis'y'if .c'bcTojW the
'heads otot jat atr ripeuedor7 tn'oihorf

'"l

words, while in full blossom. It shonU
be mown in the morning, raked j in, tha
afternoon, made up into small cocks, ahd
if fair weather, 41 lowed lo stand iu that
condition thirty-si- x hours then shake it
out lightly to the sun, and haul it into
the barn before any dew fall! 'v

'
KBEPINPFARM ACCOUNTS: !
Let any farmer make the experiment

and 'he will find it as Interesting as, it
is nsefi.l, to know from year to year tha
f.ctual produce of his farm; Let every
thing, therefore, which can, he rueasured
ana weigrted"r and let that ,vntt"ca
uothebroughrtdWckttcTsrandardrte'
esiimuted as if be himself weie aboiit id
sell or purchase it.. Let him likewise arf
near as possible, measitwllrt , ground
which he nsea, and Bthe irierier;t1ii
which he ?plei rTh"'. lebor of doing
this is nothing compared with the sa
klaction of having dose it, audi tha ben- -

efits which must arise from icCon- -

jecttlre, in these cases, is perfectly wild
and uncertain, varying often wuh dif-

ferent Individuals, almost a hundred per
eent.'M Exactness Enables a man 'to
form conclusions,which may most es
sential!y, and in ionumerablef wayr,
avail to his advantage. It is that alone
winch can give any value to his expe-
rience.. It is that which will make his
experience tiro, sure basis of Jmproye- -

ment: it will put it in his power to. give
safe counsel to his friends, and it it the
only ground on which he cart securely
place confidence himself. ..-).- , r
'"' " " ; JTorrUtown Herald, "

-- i"i; i- t. mi . ij in .v.'ti.- ).i

I BURNT CLAY FOR MAXUItE.!;a
- Experiments are being made in sey .

era! gardens By using- - burnt clay as a
manure oft heavy and stiff soils;
doubt beneficial effects i 3willresult.-- f

jng' the burning1 a separation' of
some alkaline matter taxes place, winch,
becoming soluble, ; In? thd moistare of
the earth, affords food for man v nlantsl
Some burn it by mixing it with brU3ji,
and thus have a mixiure of ashes thj
charcoal of the branches and burnt cloy
together, which tnoKfs a very, good
dressing. t. .. .Tie,. Farwtr, . .;

... v
Dtmotratt Frightened in MaintA

bill has been "introduced in the Maino

Take care thati neither rain nor drw
falls upon iu . It will cure in-- three,
days sunshine. Then keep it in a dry
place. c--

'. Rye and wheat are nearly in the true
conditio to be cut. I beg that an effort
ma f be, made, introduce this valua-
ble manufactflre bifo'otir State. ' Rye
is the best straw,"' because of ihe prefer
ence given tons color by tte ladies.
tt is grown ut every neighborhood: and
one hundred,; pounds, . wlien dry, will
give a whole family occupation iu plaiU
ing for many mouths. -

Ji very female who can obtin a sup
ply ofetraw, can now h.ive ilie means
of making a ynarly support by plaiting
it; and this, too, onn be done at her own
fireside; She can pbtif it at home; put
it up carefully; snd it to Richmond to
the Messrs JJarprfnter and they will
pay a price" per yard whirh will depend
upon the neatness' and bvauty of the
workmanship. ',.'

: A FRIEND TO FEMALES.
May 23,1843.

v BOTTLING INSECTS. ,
" Theliostn tkirtr stte8 ihat Mr.
S. Pond, of CamHrldgeport,' practices
with success th' fol lowtttg plan; ' for
Catching " itisects." II' hangs common
glass bottles in hit fruit trees filled "to
the; muth" with sweetened Water leav-
ing the moutris uncorked. " Wasps, hor
neus, beetles and moths of various kinds,
are attracted Jy the liquij), and having
oncp e,itre l the bo: ties, are unable, to
escape. Transiwrent glass is said to be
better than colored few insects being
found hi the latter, but great numbers
in the former. It is ' mentionad that
Mr. Ives nses pitchers instead of bottles
Tliey are fillud twlhirtls full, and- - are
hung by the handle lo the branches M
the trees. '

HOW TO GET A NEW, VARIETY
' OF POTATOES. ' ...
.Wbftttha. vjnef ar ,tA frowing
sua jmrntng orowut mo seea is ripe;
then take the balls and string tbsm with
a large needle and strong thread--bai- g

them ta a dry place, where they vrtil
gradually dry aud mature without m
jury from frost In the month of April
soak the bails lor several hours In water,
then squeeze them to separate the seed
from the pulp.v When washed and
dried they ate fit for sowing : ja a bed

rell prepared 'in the garden. . They
must be attended to like, other vegeta-
bles, and when, about to Inches high
they may be transplanted into ross.
As they increase )n size they should be
hilled. : In (he suturon many of them
will be of the size of walnuts and from
that to a pea. t lathe following, spring
they should be planted in hills, placing
the larger oofs together. They will irt
the second year attain their full size and
Will exhibit several varieties of fof m,
nod mo when ba selected 'td suit the
judgment of the cultivator. " ' '

Ogdensbnr$h' ItcptilUcaa. '
i v v t

; indian, corn.-- . "it
A

fwriter in Ohio, to the Patent office,
says; ., , ..

- 1 ihe raising of Indian cora some
experiments , have been made which
have produced singular results. In the
year 1S39, 1 planted ' one and a half a-e- rs

of ground ' with 'three different
kinds ofcom half afre of china, halt a-c- re

yellow gon rd seed halfacre while flin t
r-t- he result of the crop Was seventy-thre- e

and a half bushels shelled corh from the
china, pny six and a halt from white
flint iaqdV fifty-fou- r ! from ilie yellow
gourd seed; The result, was beyond
any thing.Jwfbra raised in , northern
Ohio, and so much in favor of the China
com that I have every year since Rant-
ed it. 'v .Now what I wish particularly to
call your attention to is this, that when
I commenced With that corn tt was a
flint corn, from seven venra nan it liasmmm aWed to $nte seed1

that the: kersel is very , much dented,
antl the ears (rom twelve lo twenty rows;
the same remarks hold good in relation
to ihe white flint. t From sixteen years'
acquaintance and cultivation I nra pre-
pared to say, that it seems to bear: no
similarity to its species sixteen year a-- go

it was then an vighl rowed flint
corn, it i noweome sixteen to , twenty
rows gourd seed, which demonstrates iq
my mma me tact trtar mis ciimatecnan
gee the species ofcom from one kind to

merated above, to stand erect and per
lorrn their respective offices of bearing
irutt. so inr as tne lormatton ol this
silicate of, potash may be concerned
an application of unbleached ashes
would answer, as the potash contained
therein would very efficiently operate to
produce the same desirable effect; but
as full supplies (Hashes can only be ob-

tained in the immediate neighborhoods
of large cities, tha substitution of virgin
clay lor them may well become a mat-
ter of grave conclusion. ? ,

We do not pretend to affirm, that ten
lrads of such clay as we have mention
ed, woul J be an ample dose to bring ut

a compost hnd been ploughed in.
Where a sandy surface soil may rest up
on a hard pan or clay subsoil, the labor
of hauling may be saved, by ploughing
d'-e- ana then cross plough iug so as to
mix the two dinereut soils together.
This done, let the field be thoroughly.
harrowed and crossharrowed, then put
on the manure, plotich it in and ha
row f then spread on from 25 to 30
bushels of lime. We are cognizant of a
field of exhausted sHlyafd'!HyTrkh,"
has been restored to lertility in this way
without the least ti jury resulting from
turning up the so much dreaded subsoil.
The operation was performed in the
fall, the field was planted in corn the suc-
ceeding spring, yieldod well, was seeded
in wheat the ensuing autumn, gave a
fair product, had clover seeded on the
wheat, which produced a good crop of
grassland by judicious management
since, the fertility of the soil has been
continued.

TOE HIGHLANDS OF THE
SOUTIL

and of Hast Kentucky and Tennessee
are being settled bv free hardy and
industrious yeomanry, that at no dis
tent day. "will give character to the mass
of southern mind, and cast to the future

! ii A. l ! ' innsaisiiucuve ieaiures oi sou in. i ne
laving example of industrial; enterprise
distribution to the whole mass, of a
great community, will illustrate in these
States the independence and power of
producing labor, and the true interests
of a commonwealth and anatioo. For
their mountain regions are Jo become
the summer - resort ol the planters and
their families, who will be led to con-
template the true element of Virginia's
ancient glory: and the true interest of her
patriot sons. These regions are to be
come the patrons of schools and the
nurseries to intellectual power, and they
wilt at no distant day send forth o light
that will gild with benign radiance, the
grave ofPatrick Henry and illiiminateihe
snot which save to our countrv a Jeffer
son anda Madison as a boon toits inde
pendence. ...

CORN CULTURE.
As to the culture of corn we are not

vain enotish to suppose that we could
prescribe any mode that would even be
most an approximation to the best plan.
corn planters have peculiar views of
their own, while almost every, neigh
borhood has its particular method.
Whilst, then, such diversity ofopinion
exists upon , the subject of wuat is the
be st plan, it may be the part of modesty
In us to be cautious in what we say. oo
far as our observation and experience
enables ueto speak, we --would remark

'that we believe that corn should never
be worked with' the plough aAer it is a
foot high; that We have no faith ut
large hills 6r in the cutting of the roots
of the corn plants wi.h the plough; that
the great object In every, corn grower
should be to keep dowp alf weeds' and
grass and keep the soil open to the action
of sun, air, dew and rain, and that, after
the first ploughing, the objects can be at
tained by tne use ot the cultivator better
than with the .plough. This is . our

1 T 1 7 .i .7 -- -,
,and while we feel - ourself called upon

by a sense of candor to express it, we
do it with the most rwfect deference to
the opinions of others.

The question as to the mumber of
timef which- - corn "should be worked,
has pftln been asked us, and we have as
often replied, that must be governed by
circumstances, tbat, until Isid by it must

;be , kep eolirely free from Weeds end
'ornaa and lIlA jnil arum tA ktmn'anliorio
influences.! "Keeping these bind-mar- k-

in view,: tie one need be at a loss to tell
when and how to work biscorntmcr.
Farmer. '' ? .

ft 7

TO DESTROY COCTCRbACHES.
If your correspondent;';; Will try" the

following simple plan,'! Will ; warrant
them lhat'evey beetle andcoe krooh will
shortly disappear, and that the kitchen
will not again he utfestW,;dd abont a a

ul l? fowdered arsenic m a
portt a; table-spoonf-ul of . mashed boiled
potatoe?, jab end nug .thtfm wU,0-- i ,

morning. The creature is very fond
of potatoes, and devouring them greedi-
ly, crawls again into il hole and perish
es, . I bad occasion lo have some altera-
tions rosdc in the kiichen stove, six
months after I pursued this nJau and
found hundreds of wings and dried
mummies of defunct cocbroches. Their
disappeaiance was not attended with
the silighiest perceptible smell; and
though live years have elapsd, not one
has again been seen in my kitchen. In
putting H into practice, any remaining
crumbs should be swept up the next
morning, p. II. Horner, M.D.

We have tried the foregoine, and
foond it perfectly effectual. Iloioning
liort ,

Grttn and Dry Fodier for Cattle.
A communication has been made to

the Paris Acude my of 8cien ces. by M.
Uonssiingault on the comparative-n-
tritive power 8 of green and ' dry fodder
for cattle. Hitherto the received opin
ion was, that natural or artificial grass
es, oil thliir being converted into hay
lost-- vt''iprmir'Tfv.tieirirtneI,o
determine this point, M. Boussinganlt
led a heiler alternately, for ten days at
a time, upon green or dry. food, and
weighed the animal after ten Uays.--r
He found no. difference in the, ayerngc
weight; and therefore comes to the con
clusion, that tne hay made i rom any
given quantity of natural.
grass has the same nutrition aa the
quantity of green food from which
it was made. 'London Alhemrum.

HOWTO IMPROVE CLAY SOIL
The natural remedy for a heavy clay

soil in a kitchen garden, is to mix sand

the stubborn alumina, and, allowing
the atmospheric influences to penetrate
where they were lornwrly .chut out,
gives a stiu.uiuc, or rattier an oppor
tunity,-- w vegetable growth, which
quickly produces US result in trie quau
titv and aualiltr of the croos.

But it not unfrequenily happens that
sand is not to be' had abundantly end
cheaply enough to enable the proprie-
tor of moderate means to effect this
beneficial change. In this case, we
propose to the kitchen gardener to 'a
chieve his object . by another modo, e
quail y efficient, ana so easv and cheap
as to be wiihui the reach of almost ev
ery one.

This is to altfT the t texture of too
heavy soils, by burning a portion of the
clay.

very few of our practical gardeners
seem to be aware ol two Important
facts. First, that clay, when once
burnt never regains its power of cohe
sion, butalwiya remains in a pulver
ized slate; and, therefore, ii just at
useful, mechanically, in making a heavy
soil tight, as sand itself. Second that
burnt clay, by Jts power of attracting
from the atmosphere those gases, wruch
are the locxJ ot vegetable. is really
most excellent manure itself. Hence,
in any clayey ' kitchen garden, Vhere
brush; faggots, or refuse fuel of any de
scription can be had, there is no ' reason
why its cold compact soil should hot be
turned at once, by this process of imrn-in- g w

the clay, into one comparatively
ligX warm and productive.

. The difficulty which stands In " thet
way of the kitchen gardener, who has
to contend with a very light and sandy
soil, is its want of capacity for retaining
moisture, and the consequent failure oi
the summer crops. ,.:,- -

In some instances this is very easily
remedied. We mean in those cases
where loam or heavier subsoil lies be-

low the surface. Trenching, or subsoil
ploughing, by bringing up a part of the
alumina from' below, and' mixing it
with the sand of the surface soil' rem

ledies tlie ' defixt .very speedily, Dut
..... ....,...-.- .

l. n . .vj,... it
butwo modes of overcoming this bad
constitution of the soil. One of those
is, to grasp the difficulty at once by ap
plying a coat of clay to, the surface of
the soil, "nd mixing it with the soil as
yea would mannre--, the other . (a. less of
expensive and more gradual process) is
to- - manure the -- kitchen garden every

ear with compost, in which clay or
strong loam forms a large proportion. i

It may seem to many petsons, quits
out of the question to attempt to ameli-
orate sandy soils Hy adding lclay But
it is surprising how small a quantify of an
clay, thoroughly intermingled with the the
loosest sahdy soil; will give It a differ can
enttxlnrc, and convert it into ft good
loam." And even In' sandy districts it
there are often valleys and low" places,
quite urar the kitchen garuen, wnerf "

good.stnck of clay ,lirn, (perhaps quite
unsuspected j' jeauy ,for uses, of this
kud r .. . j.t. . , n. it I cut

la the Journal, of . the Agricultural

white sand varying in depth from one
to tour leer; u was so sierun inst no
crops could ever be grown upon it to
profit. , By giving it a top dressing of
clay, at the rate of 150 cubic yard to
the acre, the whole surface of the farm
so treated was unproved to the depth of
ten or twelve inches, so as to give ex
cellent crops.iS'.'flr fit fA West.

PRACTICAL BLUNDERS.
There is hot a week passes over our

heads hut We see or hear tell of some
lucky Tjerson who has discovered per--

petnat motion. The pursuit of this
motion is not confined merely "to the ii
literate and unlearned mechanic, but
singularly enough men of rore,intHect,
wealth end learning have pursued the
phantom and wasted both time and
means in futile cdbrts to immortalize
their names in the discovery of an im
possibility. A general . diffusion ol
sound knowledge connected with the
principles oi mechanics would soon dis-

pel this kind of chimera from nn inVen
live mind and leave' it lire to pursue
prfljecfsftf Tiityi,Rtfd ofa tfttkmaVchar
acier. A yoimg man of an inventive
turn of mind when first struck with the
beauty ofsome piece of mechanism and
not well acquainted with the principles
oi us conni ruction, geuernuy i:irni ins
thoughts upon perpetual motion, .be-

cause it is something . of which every
one has heard. Many an hour's sleep
it costs him to astotusti - the world and
at Inst he makes the grand" discovery of
a toctotura propelled oy pmose, wmcn
would haveun forever only it explo-
ded We have' come to the conclusion
thtbere is ojlypne way to construct
a perpetual motion, TandInaril ty1iT--

ihg a tall pole.raay one hundred and
seventy-nin- e feet eleven Inches and fif
teen-sixtee- nth HI lengih, elevated on
a tall cliff and on the top oC ihe pole
have a single spiders thread suspended
on the point of a point, which must j be
so fine that a microscope will fail vto
peceive it The thread wit no doubt
al ways be in motion as the wtraospher
is never without some current sufficient
ly strong to move it. 1 Of the hundreds
of perpetual motipns that bave been
discovered, there is not one in existence
at theV presenf moment. ;TMi every;
body knows, but the reason Jwhy they
failed is not known o a great number.
Many no doubt ridicule perpetual mo
lion who could not give reason; for
their ridicule and who would be dumb
founded were an opponent to assert itii
geniously, that all. perpetual motions
tailed for the want of true ingenuity
Every person, especially every mechan-
ic should be established in the: funda
mental principles of science," so that he
may do anie to give a con vi.ieiug proni
ana reason for every assertion that he,
makes. ' :

From tha Southern Planter.
MANUFACTURE OF STRAW.
Mr. Editor.-r-A dtssi'eto ttitroduce a

new means by which additional em
nlorment can be given to those dispsed
to industry, and which will compensate
inem ior ineir tnoor. inutices iho hi re
quest the publication of thlj; article. '

The object is to introduce a simple,
neat and maawbta article of manaiac-tur-e.

which is adapted; to the female
portion of our State the plaiting of
straw for bonnets. hats,-d6- C' When we
know that, in Massachusetts alone, the.
value; ' of straw.' imoorted grass. ax.
made into bonnets! hats, cici Is $1,640,- -
000 per annum, and that this is the
work of females and children, we Can
readily perceive its great value, if in-

troduced , among, .our females. ;That
tbey can speedily learn to ; plait it as
handsomely as the Massachusetts te-- t

males, none wil I den y. , To enable
them to leam, it is only necessary that
they should take an1 old bonnet, rip it to
pieCM! ano-ln-o-

t ' wfU W iWNidw

is plaited.
If they will prepare the straw by the

directieh here given, plait it well, and
bring it to.Richmoud in. the plait state;
the Messrs. .Carpenter, will willingly
purchase it at a liberal price por yard

plait. ifVb manufacturing,, or tma.
king it into bonnets, is another and dis
tinct branch of manufacture. '

To split the straw after it is properly
cured,' so as to reduce it to its proper
texture, it is onjy necessary to tit . the
point of s pen-knif- e in a piece of board,
leaving about the eighth or fonrth 'of

inch above tha board theit 'pnlliHg
straw against it. ' Straw-o- f any sift
be nde J .' . V

!" v'' I

Directions for curing straw XA ' aupt
to the manufacture ot Btrauf boorjetsl

hals. dtc:" v 1 ? -- t or'sV'rl
Cnt wheat or rye strew while in full

Mossoitl,! or 'tis' lh blossoms" sglri'txj
fall.?' Scald it fri aTew hours' ifter!

(tio(.he,ads being fifsi fnt offj ill
boiling water about a quarter 'of sf rnin- -

b p.id to Iho Slockbolckn U tK of Hn--

MitNIock duo owMd VI
ih. R.nkii Uu in thill Cit. o (M Brot

MofMln ia Jnl Mil. ud lth Hrnchm, fif aen

J. ih.w.fter. C. DKWEr, Cwhior.

Jim 10

8botibr Juin purcb lro Alfftd
THE Wirt f W. Bwh A R. J. OiUing.

piienlew ih' bonefli Wthdr lontion fof lb

Suu of North Carolina, offer to A" Parmar oftbc

mat the ama of a Mchma for aowiof all

kind of mM Graio graatly WMrior to any dun

brtoJodbow,. AUotw ilogh tor tbe
colli lion of eropat aitd alt a mart valuable ainv

ula Mtcliln foitba ahellioc f Tbea Ma-

chinal tnJ Plough en ba bid br "jalcaUoii to

lhiobcribe'r at Ualaih. Panieirtate ai plained
i: - " Wit. YrVOLWSU-Raleigh- ,

io hand bill:
JanV 184T. o a ' u i

Standard and RegUtor opT ,t ;. If
T' , ! !'l V- - ;, :s

Baltinioro Steam Marble Works
A. 1M Soutb 'Charles "Street.

-
i BALTIMOttB. f J

proprietor hai constantly on handTHE Gravestones, Mantels &,

Table lop of the moat APPROVED PATTERNS
and of the FINEST MATERIALS.

N.B. All order ihankfulljr received and aune
oall aUanded o; " - I.EYTTATI.OKr:

BalUinore, March 16, 188, . t 3m.

Femaje Sehoel. HHUboro', . C

nHE Fall session of Mr. and Mrs. But- -

I' well's School for young Ladies,
will eommanoeon Tliuradaf tbe 13th of Jul
The Bastion will close with an Examination
the let week io Pecamber.

'

Th house has been enlatied so aa to arcoro
modau as Incireiaed number ol Popila, but Ike
imtuhsr will , aim ba liipiied, and the school
still retain iia character as a Faniily School,'
in which tha habits and manners of iho Pupils,
swell as their mental eolture, will Hoeive

the aueulion which we pay to our own chil
dren.

Mian's. Aitokio D MisrtNO, has cbaipe
of the "gwfriii
Lanouaee. He has been now for ,.lalte
months eohneclod' with the ehool, and in that
tiim ha rally proved iheekeelleney of hia mod
ol Uitiaoiion, which is most ihoroufit.

TERMS: ''
Board and Tuition pet session, 67 50
Maaie on Piaao or Gnitsr, ' 80 00
Ua of Piano for Piactice, , 4 00
Modem Language (each) ',.10 00
Latin, , , S 00
As pur nnmber of Boarbers is limned, those

who desire plscea io bur family ahould
.

make
early application.

For further information addnss Rev. Robail
Barwell, Hillaboioagh, N. 0.

Jane T, 1843. H-- ll.

Carrot! a Food ForStock
At one of the agricultural meetings

held in Boston during the past winter,
the subject of cultivating "root crops"
lor stock, was discussed. The general
expression was, that the carrot is the
best root for this purpose, in situations
adapted to its: growth. Hon, Mr.
Brooks stated that he had made exper
iments in feeding carrots, and for young
stock he thought them as valuable in
weight as good hay. ' He thought they
din not produce as much milk, when
fed to cows, as potatoes, and hogs pre-
ferred jiol&tofs. He considered carrots
compared with oats,"lo worth t33
cents per bushel when oats were worth
50 cents --that 10$ lbs. of carrots were
equivalent to 3 lbs. of oots. lie consi-
dered the .tops ol carrots of sufficient
value to pay the expenses ofharvesting.
He put them up in small stacks oat of
doors, aid they kept good till midwin- -

' Mr. Rice said he sowed carrots early
in Mfy on ligh; land tjsnal crop 600
bushels per acre, 40 bushels weigh about
a ton, and were worth is much as half a
ton of hay,

Mr. Pre tor said 35 tons ofcarrots
been grown on an acre at a single crop,
aud it wns not uncommon to obtain '&

tons. Most of . the speakers mentioned
that the blight had injured their carrots,
lYtAM A. 1., gF 1m Vtmn .... .
' , '"

v nai ib im H(tt Manure for Sand

"Without pretending fa say Staf i$
,t,. -

will content ourself with observing.
that if we had ourr choice between 20
double horsesart loads of. stable! ma.
nut, and 10 loads of Virginia clay
ana iu wwas ot staiiie manure, which
lud been well mixed together, we
should prefer ihe latter compostr '; The
clay portion beside acting as an amender
ol the texture of the soil, thereby partiat.
y iiupariirig io u tne capacity to no.id

manure una retain moist Urn. ItVlV most
nouin iiiuitiea .winuni hi ii prona- -'

bilit Vi add tiivlt- -. no Tn'coiu1dernrL
tiou of potashe, a? "tabtftnce proyfd lo
form one of the cmrsiituents of most
clays, and whose tigency Ib tine forma-
tion of the'silicate of potashes essential
if a! soils, "asjtbe mUer ! crnsfjof Jdl
jnissefiiiiu grams cannot reconstituted

.vcell wilouf itv;.The flin:ieobsance
ppareo njU-'lrftf-

Wwlpu jhe straw of tbw small 'jr raj a si, is
'bus constitnted.fi VVithot: hercfore,
P'h be present jn, ilwoil,.io. dissolve
wlic, twimbina , with it',udotnltheei-- i

Legjslatme 10 Change th law passed last
session regulaimg the eh lice ef electors.
By that law a plurality1 elects The pro-- ,

f"
ioed hange is" to1 reqnire ' a" vriajoritv
nsteaij of plurality. his li showing the

"white feather" raiheV early. ;"J
rai. iti .j lii4i..iii.tM N

THE WORCESTER CONVENTION.
' The Wercesler (Masai) Free pit Con

Venlion ' csme offas advertised fft .Vd,
rjesdst. ?ih,uli:, and wf uttnMhjf-.-
hSaT oOD(J deg1e. J AmrtrlKSt theaa' " "

were strangers from several of the . neiglik
boVrag staieSAi..' "!"" " t

The Convention oreanised byappoiat
Ing Hun. SamHel - Hoar, President with
aeveral Vice Presidenta ami Secreurioa.
-"-Speerhel e were made bv Hen. Charjes
Allen j 'Messrs, Wilsetfc Paitja. Han, of
R. I., Wood Ham, of MtH Walker and
JT.' R; Lea vltt, of Boston, J. ' R.-- Giddings.
fUbie, and others. - I ley wern in favor or

running an independent free soil candidate,
hull some ef the speakers deneunsed the '

.

Baltimore nd Philadelphia norainetiooa.
'A'eortmiUtee was appointed te prepare

an.address which was read and adopted.
Resolution Were adopted, among which
was one approving-- of the. ordinance of
1787 lad pledged the support of the Con-

vention te no na for ihe Presidency whi
is not opposed to the estansion of slavery.'

A resolution was also adopted appro-in- a-

of lbs Btiffslo Convention to be held in
faegiist asm te which a number ol .dele ,.

' " l"thator another -
" 'Yours.'&c5 t--"t

:...-.a- .J .J. WAA(J fOWLER.1.
'-.- v l.l ilt

REPORT OF THE CO at MISSION- -
,;tJ ., i Eli, of patents.,;; ;

We return '!ur unfeigned thanks to
Mr. Bcrkk, Commissioner ;ol .Patents,
for a neatly i bound copy . of . hbi Keport
for 1847, made to Congress irt January
la: Ws have not hii ' time to exarni
ine its eontenfsj but it Is considered by
lortae of Oak; blesl joorrriliyts as deci

'j!KjIH 5X3 m j"l.f '.i v. a

gates were appowwoa i --.v 4 y'

e'.Sl it t ii, ,i,i if m,:,r- -

1 ,. j ' ' ,
i'; Mm JUiar Tevtof, The volunteers
are earning bsine!. sEosugh aaid ,t u .

Ue T v imk't i ifst!;i 4t .4 ,


